
 

 Hawaiian Civic Club of Wahiawa …`Ano`ai                          

  
“e ho`omalu i na kuleana o Kukaniloko no ka mea aloha no ho`i kakou ia lakou i na kau a kau…”   ‘umi kumamāha  o ka pa‘i ‘ana 
                “to protect the privileges of Kukaniloko because we love them for all time…"                                      Iulai 2k10 
                 Editor: Kalimapau 

Kupuna mahalo‘ia Charter Members of 49 years:  Kupuna Rose Poepoe a me Kupuna Thomas Lopez 

Mana‘okeiala… mai kakou e pu pa‘akai – come and share some salt with us….The Hawaiian Civic Club of 
Wahiawā, thanks you to Mrs. Lurline Hinano Lee for its continued practice, traditionally presents our guests with 
pa‘akai whenever they come to traditional cultural practices onsite at Kūkaniloko or as seekers of knowledge 
through our educational displays of Kūkaniloko at presentations, fairs, festivals, and gatherings of ‘ohana or special 
groups of interest. Poe kahiko highly valued pa‘akai. One use was for the preservation of their foods.  No keia au, 
when we ask someone to "come and share pa‘akai with us" we raise awareness for others to assist in continued 
preservation of our ‘ōlelo Hawai‘i, our traditional cultural practices, malama ‘āina, our kanaka mauli, and our aloha, 
the greatest truth of all…we do this through connection to and centering at Kūkaniloko, the “piko” of our Nation 
Hawai‘i, Ko Hawai`i pae‘āina...eo 

June 11th, 2010…the kahea of kupunama has been answered…mai kakou e pu pa‘akai is further interpreted as 
"come and share the salt off our backs"…Hawaiian Nationals brought to completion many, many years of effort to 
remove the "Wahiawā Healing Stone" from its concrete foundation…keaniani‘ulaokalani has been returned 
home…pohaku kupunama ho‘ohiamoe in an undisclosed location - for now... e ho‘opomaika‘i kakou maika‘i kela nā 
kane a me nā wahine. 
 

       
 

Summer Solstice Celebration on June 19, 2010…we gathered early morning on the twelfth moon at 
Kukaniloko…site interpretation with Tom was held as heavily clouded skies were above…48 extended `ohana of 
kupuna, makua, keiki, & pepe joined in the two hour journey into Halemano and back…a beautiful anuenue stepped 
down from the heavens, a welcomed ho`ailona…`aluna ahiahi  new signs were  POSTED: kapa ahu awa kukaniloko - 
KAPU ! 
 

     
 

HCCW Monthly Meeting will be held at the Wahiawā Police Station conference room on the second Wednesday, 
July 14th at 7pm…please join us…Annual dues of $15.00 are now due for 2010.  Mahalo, to those of you who have 
mailed in your dues.  Please make your check or money order payable to the Hawaiian Civic Club of Wahiawā and 
mail to the following address:    Hawaiian Civic Club of Wahiawā   95-524 Wehewehe Loop     Mililani, Hawaii 96789 


